
VISAKHAPATNAM URBAN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
PROCEEDINGS OF THE VICE CHAIRMAN, VUDA, VISAKHAPATNAM

PRESENT: SRI P.BASANTH KUMAR, IAS

Rc.No.6026/2014lLl dated 10-08-2018

SUB: VUDA - PLG - VSP - Approval of layout to an extent of Acs.5.61 Cts. in
Sy.Nos.16/P, 1817P,21lP & 45/P of Pedamushrdiwada (V), Parawada (M),
Visakhapatnam District - Applied by Sri. P.Uday Bhaskar Reddy and Smt
P.Rama Devi - L.P.No. 8112018 - Orders - lssued.

READ:-1 ) Online Layout Application No. 2014-LA-006220 DL26-O6-2O14 of
Sri. P.Uday Bhaskar Reddy and Smt P.Rama Devi.

2) This office letter even No. Dt. 06-08-20 1 4, 22-09-201 4, 10-12-2014,
03-02-2015, 2't-02-2015, 09-03-2015, 2s-05-2015 & 30-07-2016.

3) Letter Dt.23-08-201 4, 30-08-20 I 4, 23-09-201 4, 29-1 0-201 4, 1 1 -1 2-20 I 4,
24-02-20 1 5, 20-04-20 1 5, 27 -05-20 1 6 & 22-06-201 6 of S ri. P. Uday Bhaskar
Reddy.

4) This office letter even No. Dt. 04-10-2016, 26-05-2017 ,05-04-20'18
& 09-05-2018

5) Letter Dt. 06-10-2016, 12-10-20'17,11-04-2018 & 21-05-2018 of
Sri. P.Uday Bhaskar Reddy

6) Orders of the Vice-Chairman, VUDA, Dt. 28-05-2018.
7) This office letter even No. Dt. 30-05-2018.
8) Letter Dt.Nil & 21-06-2018 of Sri. P.Uday Bhaskar Reddy
9) This office letter even No. Dt. 20-05-2016 & 05-02-2018.

10) Orders of the Vice-Chairman, VUDA, Dt. 12-07-2018.
1 1 ) This office letter even No. Dt. I 3-07-2018.
12) Letter D1.20-07-2018 of Sri. P.Uday Bhaskar Reddy.

ORDER:

ln the reference '1"t cited, Sri. P.Uday Bhaskar Reddy and Smt P.Rama Devi has

applied the proposals for approval of layout to an extent of Acs.5.605 Cts. in Sy.Nos. 16/P,

1817P,21|P &451P of Pedamushidiwada (V), Parawada (M), Visakhapatnam District.

The plans so received have been examined in detail and the applicant has furnished

land conversion from Agricultural land into Non Agricultural purpose orders issued by the

competent Authority, and RDO, Visakhapatnam vide Proceeding 7361/2016/SDT(|), DT.23-

07-2016.

Subsequently, the applicant has submitted the revised layout plan to an extent of

Acs.5.61 Cts. inSy.Nos. 16lP,18nP,21lP &451P of Pedamushidiwada (V), Parawada (M),

Visakhapatnam District. The revised proposals have been considered and peg marking

orders were issued vide this office proceedings vide reference the 7th cited. The applicant

has demarcated ihe layout paftern on ground by cutting trenches along the roads and

requested for release of approved layout plan.

The applicant has paid total amount of Rs.12,33,7 44l- tovyarcis processing fee,

Development charges, conversion charges and paper Notification charges vide(1)

Rs.15,000^ vide VUDA Receipt No.1249t2014-1s, Dt.2z-11-2o14, (2) Rs.58,o5ot vide
VUDA Receipt No.200612014-15, Dt.23-08-20'14, (3) Rs.11,47,244t- vide VUDA Receipt

No.932i20'18-19 Dt.11-06-2018 and (4) Rs.13,450t vide VUDA Receipt No.1165/20i8-i9
DL22-06-2018.



The applicant has executed the deed of mortgage for the Plot Nos. 3 to 6, 13 to 16 &

21 (Total 09 Plots) to an extent of Acs.0.50 cts i.e. 15% plotted area in Sy Nos ''i6lP,',lBl7P'

21lP & 45lP of Pedamushidiwada (V)' Parawada (M), Visakhapatnam District and got the

sameregisteredbySub-Registrar'OioSub-Registrar,LankelapalemvideDocumentNo'

2288t2o18,Dt:16-07-2018'TheapplicanthasexecutedlndemnitybondonRs.l00/.non.

Judicial Stamp Papers as required.

TheapplicanthasalsosubmittedthePhotographsofMortgagedPlotswhichare

fenced with barbed wire and also erected display Boards showing the details of plots

Mortgaged to VUDA at the layout site and requested to release approved L P'

The matter has been examined in detail with reference to the provisions of A-P'

UrbanAreas(Development)Act,lgT5andalsoinaccordancewiththeStatutoryMaster

PlanlZonalDevelopmentplansalongwiththeexistingG.o.SandRulesandRegulations

whichareinforce.ThelayoutisherebyapprovedinL.P.No'81/20lSandcommunicated

subject to the following conditions:

1 . The layout owner is permitted to sell the Plot Nos- 1' 2' 7 lo 12' 17 lo 20 & 22 to 89

(Total 80 Plots)

2.ThattheLayoutnowissueddoesnotexemptthelandsunderreferencefrompurview
of Urban Land Ceiling Act, 't976 if any'

3.Thispermissionofdevelopingthelandshallnotbeusedasproofofthetitleofthe
land.

4.Theapplicantshallsolelyberesponsible.forthedevelopmentofthelayoutandinno
way VUoA *ill take up development works'

(

6

The deed of mortgage executed by the applicant in favour of VUDA is purely a

;;;;; d""aure-c6mptiance of thl condiiions of development of infrastructure.by

il;;;i.;;r;;retoper ano vuon it no wav accountable to the plot purchaser in the

eveni of default by the applicanVdeveloper'

ln case the applicanUdeveloper fails to 
. 
develop the layout area with the

infrastructure facitities "t .p""iii"o by VUDA the area so mortgaged in favour oJ

;uD;;;;li;"l"rfeited and JroVucin to tiabte to take criminal action against such

applicanudevetoper as per provisions ofA P U A (D) Act' 1975'

7. The layout development work as per the specifications enclosed'

8. The layout applicant is directed to complete the above. developmental works within

a period of three y""r, 
"nJ 

submit a requisition letter for releasing of mortgage

iritlri"r, *r,i"n-iJ in tnJt*o* of-vice-chairman' VUDA dulv enclosing letter in

regard to roads, open spaies taten 9u?l by. the Panchayat Secretary'

pedamushidiwada Gram p"ninay"t, Parawada Mandal, Visakhapatnam District'

9. The applicant shall not be permitted to sell the Plot No 3 to 6' '13 to 16 & 21 (Total 9

Plots) and the Panchayai il;;"i"'y P;;mushidiwada Gram Panchavat' Parawada

Mandal, Visakhapatnam 
'Oittnti titlff ensure that' no development like buildings

;Liiff;";il;; r;;tnorizeaiv snouto come up in the mortsased site'

10. The applicant is permitted to sell the plots' other than mortgaged plots as mentioned

in item No.1 above

'11 . The Local Authority, shall not approve and release any building permission or allow

anv unauthorizeo oe'"rop'""niJii t'r" l'"" "oer..Mortoaoe 
to VUDA in partir'ular'

ani in other plots of th"'i;;;'';i in-g"n"'at until .ani rinless the applicant has

completed the devetopmeitriir"r'ft'r,iO-in"n got released the mortgaged lancl from

VUDA nt olace with size 10' x 10' in
r Z in'e-iavort applicant shall display a board at a promllel

the above site showing tnJi"lo'lt p"tt"'n with permlt. L'P'No'81/2018 dated 06-08-

20{8 Sy.Nos & Village, *i"ii"ii'v""t' No of plots' percentage of open space'

intended for common tt;;iii;;;t;;tn't'tt d"t'itt of the lavout specifications and

.inOitiontlo t..ilitate the public in the matter'



Two sets of Plans duly endorsed and authenticated are enclosed herewithThe

Panchayat Secretary, Pedamushidiwada Gram Panchayat, Parawada Mandal'

visakhapatnam District is requested to release one set of plans to the applicant and direct

the applicant to abide by the conditions and develop the layout strictly adhere to the plan'

Any deviation in this matter will be viewed seriously and action will be taken as per the

provisions of the Act.

Encl. As above

Sd/. CHIEF URBAN PLANNER
FOT VICE CHAIRMAN

llt.c.f.b.oll

13.The Panchayat Secretary' Pedamushidiwada Gram Panchayat' Parawada Mandal'- 
Virafnip"tnlm District should ensure that the open spaces shall be developed by

tn" ,ppii"""t along with other developments with ornamental compound wall as

per the sanctioned layout Plan.

14. The Panchayat Secretary, Pedamushidiwada Gram Panchayat, Parawada Mandal'

Visakhapatnim District sirall ensure that the area covered by roads and open-spaces

ofln" f"Vort shall be taken over from the applicant, by way of registered Gift. Deed,

before release of Mortgage to the applicant, after collecting the necessary charges

before release of Mortgage to the applicant as per their rules in force

15. The local Authority shall also ensure that the all the open spaces shown in the layout- .rit be developed by the applicant with greenery along with play equipments for

ItifOr"n and benches before it is taken over by the Panchayat Secretary,

iedamushidiwada Gram Panchayat, Parawada Mandal, Visakhapatnam District.

LBlslttA

To
The Panchayat Secretary,
Pedamushidiwada Gram Panchayat,

Parawada Mandal,
Visakhapatnam District,

FIcER(L

Copy to: Sri P.Uday Bhaskar Reddy and Smt-11?1?9JYi: D No 32-2-126'

Nathayyapalem, B.H.P.V.Post, VISAKHAPATNAM

Copy to: The Sub-Registrar, Lankelapalem, Visakhapatnam District

Ooov to: The Vice Chairman's Peshi'

t /c";r;to: l.T. Cell lncharge for uploading in VUDA website'


